The Charopidae (Pinwheel Snails) is a speciose family of tiny snails (shell diameter from 1-7 mm) of Gondwanan origin (van Bruggen 1980) inhabiting rainforest environments of many of the land masses of the Southern Hemisphere but is particularly diverse in eastern Australia (Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania). The family does occur, but less frequently, in South Australia, Western Australia and central Australia (Smith 1992; Stanisic et al. 2010 Stanisic et al. , 2017 . Of an estimated 750 Australian charopid species, only approximately 25% have been described, causing a taxonomic backlog within this family which needs to be resolved (Hyman & Stanisic 2005; Stanisic et al. 2010 Stanisic et al. , 2017 Shea et al. 2012; Stanisic 2016) .
A major group of charopids in eastern Australia are the Gyrocochlea-grade species (Stanisic 1990; Stanisic et al. 2010; Shea et al. 2012; Holcroft 2017 Holcroft , 2018 . Gyrocochlea-grade charopids are a group of species characterised A revision of Gyrocochlea-grade Charopidae from mid-eastern Queensland and redescription and generic reassignment of three Gyrocochlea-grade species (Eupulmonata: Charopidae) by typically brown, biconcave shells with a diameter of 3-7 mm (generally less than 5 mm) and a strong, radially-ribbed teleoconch (Shea et al. 2012) . Species inhabit rainforests, both wet and dry, where they play a significant role in maintaining the environmental health of the ecosystem (Stanisic 1990 (Stanisic , 1998 . Species prefer to live under logs, rocks and in the leaf litter of rainforests (Bishop 1981; Stanisic 1994; Stanisic & Ponder 2004; Hyman & Stanisic 2005) .
From an initial 11 species of Gyrocochlea described by Hedley (1924) the number had grown to 34 species in Stanisic et aI. (2010) which included 22 newly described. Shea et al. (2012) in a molecular and morphological study of Gyrocochlea showed that Gyrocochlea sensu stricto was in fact restricted to a small number of species from Border Ranges of NE NSW/SEQ. Consequently eight new genera were diagnosed to accommodate 17 new and 9 previously described Gyrocochlea-grade species from mid-east and north-eastern NSW. Subsequently Stanisic (2016) reassigned 'Gyrocochlea' myora Stanisic, 2010 from North Stradbroke Island, SEQ to a new genus.
Historically, Gyrocochlea-grade charopids have been known from mid-eastern Queensland (MEQ) since the 1840s with 'Gyrocochlea' iuloidea described from Long I, (= Port Molle) in the Whitsunday islands by Forbes in 1851. Hedley (1912) added 'Gyrocochlea' recava which Stanisic (1990) subsequently reassigned to a new genus Biomphalopa. Stanisic et al. (2010) described 9 species of pinwheel snails from the region including three new species of Gyrocochlea-grade charopids. However, recent investigations of the land snail collections of the Queensland Museum (Brisbane) by the author revealed an additional number of putative species of Gyrocochlea-grade charopids from MEQ that have yet to be described.
This study revises three 'Gyrocochlea' species from MEQ introduced by Stanisic et al. (2010) . All three species are assigned to new generic units based on their protoconch sculpture which differs significantly from true Gyrocochlea (type species. Helix vinitincta Cox, 1868). In addition, five new genera and species of Gyrocochlea-grade charopids from MEQ are described with protoconch sculpture also differing substantially from true Gyrocochlea. Biomphalopa recava (Hedley, 1912) has been included in this study as a MEQ Gyrocochleagrade species originally separated from Gyrocochlea s.s. by Stanisic (1990) .
Delimitation of charopid genera and species
From a morphological perspective, determining generic difference in Australian Charopidae has been primarily based upon protoconch architecture (Stanisic 1990; Bonham 2003; Hyman & Stanisic 2005; Shea et. al 2012; Stanisic 2016; Holcroft 2018) in combination with shell coiling pattern and teleoconch sculpture. While spiral, radial and reticulate protoconch sculptures were used previously (Iredale 1937ab; Smith & Kershaw 1979; Stanisic et al. 2010; Shea et al. 2012) , the more rigorous classification system and nomenclature for protoconch sculptural patterns prescribed by Holcroft (2018) provide a consistent and informative terminology in the descriptions presented in this study.
Eleven major configurations of protoconch microsculpture were identified by Holcroft (2018) of which four have been applied to taxa included on this study.
Secondarily, the size and structure of genitalia may be also used to delimit genera. However, this is largely dependent on the availability of suitable material for dissection.
In the absence of animal tissue suitable for reliable molecular analysis and comparative anatomical analyses, species delimitation in this study has been based on shell morphology with the exception of two species where anatomical dissection was possible. Charopidae with very minor exceptions are rich in shell characters useful in species delimitation. Solem (1983) established criteria for such an approach. He recognised that to maintain genetic integrity, species must possess certain 'species recognition' features in the reproductive organs. In particular, Solem indicated that penial structure (size of penis and the number, shape and length of internal pilasters) was significant in this regard. Solem also found that major differences in reproductive anatomy correlated with measurable conchological differences. This was based on the premise that genetic divergence is reflected in phenotypic alterations of the shell. As a result, Solem (1983) proposed that at least 3 non-correlated conchological differences must exist for allopatric populations to be classified as distinct species.
In this paper, strong emphasis has been placed on a number of conchological features such as shell coiling pattern, shell diameter, number of ribs on the body whorl, ratio of shell diameter to umbilical width (D/U), ratio of shell height to diameter (H/D) and number of whorls to distinguish species. In addition features relating to gross shell morphology and teleoconch sculpture (radial rib structure, rib spacing, microsculpture) have also been examined in detail.
ABBREVIATIONS
General. SEM, scanning electron microscopy; SC, spirit collection; RC, dry collection.
Institutions. AM, Australian Museum, Sydney; NHM, Natural History Museum, London; QM, Queensland Museum, Brisbane. Habitat Data. alt., altitude; Ck, Creek; CNVF, complex notophyll vine forest; Hts, Heights; I., Island; Mts, Mountains; NVF, notophyll vine forest; R., River; Ra., Range; SEVT, semi-evergreen vine thicket; SNEVF, simple notophyll vine forest; MEQ, Mid-eastern Queensland; NENSW, Northeastern New South Wales; NEQ, North-eastern Queensland; WT, Wet Tropics; NP, National Park; NSW, New South Wales;. SEQ, Southeastern Queensland; SF, State Forest.
Shell features. AH, aperture height; AW, aperture width; D, shell diameter; H, shell height; PD, protoconch diameter; T1, 1st whorl of the teleoconch; UW, umbilical width; WWB, number of ribs on the 3rd quarter of the body whorl.
Anatomical data. E, epiphallus; EP, epiphallic pore; P, Penis; PP, penial pilasters; PRM, penial retractor muscle; PS, penial sheath; VD, vas deferens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was chiefly based on material held in the Queensland (Brisbane) and Australian (Sydney) Museums. Individual specimens are identified by their registration number and respective institutional prefix (QMMO, Queensland Museum; AMSC, Australian Museum) and the private collection of Jack Worsfold (JW). Supplementary field work was conducted to collect further animal tissue suitable for dissection.
Morphological methods. Adult shells were measured using a Camera Lucida mounted on a WILD M5 stereo microscope. Measurements were converted from ocular micrometer units to mm using a conversion factor at a set magnification. Characters investigated included shell shape, size (height and diameter), whorl count, coiling pattern, rib count and umbilical width (Appendix 2). Standard definitions (Solem 1983 ) for most conchological characters were used and whorl counts were made to the nearest 1/8 whorl.
High resolution images of shells (260-600MB) were obtained using a Visionary Digital BK-Plus lab system camera set-up in the Queensland Museum's Digital Imaging Unit.
The shell sculpture of specimens was investigated and photographed using a TM-1000 Tabletop Scanning Electron Microscope located at the Queensland Museum. Shells were cleaned in an ultrasonic cleaner but not by chemical means in order to prevent the removal of the periostracum which maintains many of the shell's sculptural elements. Specimens were mounted on sticky tabs, gold sputter coated and imaged under high vacuum. Sculptural patterns of both the protoconch and teleoconch were extensively examined. Protoconch sculptural patterns were coded according to Holcroft (2018) , viz. pitted cancellate (a lattice of broad spiral cords and radial ribs or ridges closely interwoven so that the distance between each is smaller than the width of the cord or rib resulting in a pitted appearance); superior spiral (spiral cords for only the first quarter of a whorl followed by dominant spiral cords over raised radial ribs); spiral (spiral cords and no radial ribs); early spiral (spiral cords only for the first whorl followed by a pattern of strong radial ribs over the spiral cords for the remainder of the protoconch); beaded cancellate (thin interrupted spiral cords visible as round or elongate beads where they cross low radial ribs or ridges resulting in a beaded appearance).
Adult specimens of two species for which animal tissue was available, Stanisicaropa chambersae (Stanisic, 2010) comb. nov. and Whitcochlea iuloidea (Forbes, 1851) comb. nov., were submerged in a shallow container of 75% ethanol and pinned to a black latex base using very fine 'Austerlitz' entomological pins. These pins were also used as dissection implements. Shells were removed and specimens were dissected. Photographs were taken of the male reproductive system using a NIKON Coolpix 4500 camera mounted on a WILD M5 stereo microscope. Photographs were labelled to show the internal anatomy of the penis which is considered to be species specific (Solem 1983) .
A summary of specimens investigated by SEM and anatomical photography is included in Appendix 1.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS.
Shell morphology. Mean shell measurements are shown in Table 1 and all specimens measured are tabulated in Appendix 1. Each species differed from all others in at least 10 conchological features with only 3 required to consider species differentiation. The only measurement that overlapped between species was the height/diameter ratio. (Figs 2A, B) . Two slightly different superior spiral protoconchs were a feature of Whitcochlea gen. nov. and Xenoropa gen. nov. (Figs 2C, D) . Radiolaropa gen. nov. and Nodularopa gen. nov. both shared an early spiral protoconch sculpture which showed variations in the number and prominence of the spiral cords and the nodulose pattern of the latter genus ( Figs 1D, E, F) . Genera sharing a particular protoconch sculpture were differentiated on the finer dimensions and characteristics of that sculpture together with other characteristics such as shell dimensions and anatomy. All MEQ Gyrocochlea-grade genera displayed a protoconch sculpture markedly different from the beaded cancellate pattern of Gyrocochlea s.s. (Fig. 1A) .
Teleoconch microsculpture of the species exhibited both rounded ribbing on Stanisicaropa chambersae (predominately nodulose spiral cords over very fine radial threads) and Biomphalopa recava (radial threads over very fine spiral cords) and bladed ribbing in the other seven species (Fig. 3) . The microsculpture of radial threads varied in number and size between species but was consistent within species including Whitcochlea iuloidea which occurs both on the mainland and on off-shore islands.
Anatomy. The terminal male genitalia of Stanisicaropa chambersae and Whitcochlea iuloidea were dissected (Figs 4A, B ) and demonstrated two distinct penial configurations: S. chambersae with a pear-shaped penis lacking a penial sheath and lateral entrance of the epiphallus into the penial chamber (Fig. 5A) ; and W. iuloidea with a tubular-shaped penis with a penial sheath and apical entrance of the epiphallus into the penial chamber (Fig. 5B ). Both species differed from the penial structure of Biomphalopa recava illustrated by Stanisic (1990 Diagnosis. As cited in Stanisic (1990) with the re-description of the apical sculpture as pitted cancellate. Stanisic, 1990 has a pitted protoconch sculpture (Fig. 2B ) similar to that of Stanisicaropa gen. nov. (Fig. 2C ) but differing in greater number of whorls and the thickness of the radial ribs and spiral cords. The former is also distinguished from the latter genus by other aspects of shell morphology including the flammulated shell, bolder teleoconch ribbing and much wider, cupshaped umbilicus. Biomphalopa differs from Gyrocochlea s.s. by having bolder protractively sinuated teleoconch ribs, a wider cup-shaped umbilicus and a coiling pattern that is multiwhorled in contrast to the nautiloid form of the latter. Stanisic (1990) also included B. concinna (Hedley, 1924) from the Wet Tropics, NEQ.
Remarks. Biomphalopa
Biomphalopa recava (Hedley, 1912) (Figs 1B, 3A, 6A-B, 10, Table 1 )
Endodonta recava Hedley, 1912: 267 . Gyrocochlea recava (Hedley) . Hedley, 1924: 217; Iredale, 1937 ; 323 Biomphalopa recava (Hedley) . Stanisic, 1990 : 95. Smith, 1992 182; Stanisic et al., 2010: sp. 389 (Hedley, 1912) , QMMO85117, Finch Hatton Gorge, MEQ; C, Stanisicaropa chambersae (Stanisic, 2010) Remarks. Biomphalopa recava (Hedley, 1912) differs from all other MEQ Gyrocochlea-grade charopids by having a multi-whorled shell with a very wide cup-shaped umbilicus. The description detailed in Stanisic (1990) is adequate with the exception that the protoconch sculpture was described as 'regularly arranged pits and vague radial ridges' but is pitted cancellate in the new terminology proposed by Holcroft (2018) Diagnosis. Shell small, orange brown with darker radial bands, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; protoconch pitted cancellate, pits formed by intersecting broad, low spiral cords and broad, low radial ridges of equal height; teleoconch with moderately spaced, broad, bold radial ribs and microsculpture of very crowded, very low microradial threads continuous on the major ribs and low microspiral cords forming beads at their intersection, spiral cords rolling over the major ribs; aperture ovately lunate; umbilicus wide cup-shaped; epiphallus long, entering penis laterally, penis pear-shaped with longitudinal pilasters.
Remarks. Stanisicaropa gen. nov. differs from Gyrocochlea s.s. by having a pitted protoconch sculptural pattern (Fig. 1C ) which contrasts markedly with the fine, beaded cancellate pattern seen in the latter (Fig. 1A ). This difference is of similar magnitude to the differences between Gyrocochlea s.s. and some of the new genera of Shea et al. (2012) and is therefore considered sufficient justification for the description of a new genus to accommodate 'Gyrocochlea' chambersae Stanisic, 2010 . The genus appears to be endemic to MEQ (Stanisic, pers. comm.) . Gyrocochlea chambersae Stanisic, 2010 (in Stanisic et al. 2010 Material examined. Holotype. QMMO11758, Diggings Rd Eungella NP, 21°09'S, 148°29'E, nvf, coll., J. Stanisic, 8.vii.1982 .
Stanisicaropa chambersae
Paratypes. QMMO11714, 2SC/3RC, Eungella NP, Broken R., 21°10'S, 148°30'E, nvf, coll., J. Stanisic, 5.vii.1982 ; QMMO13071, 1RC, same data as holotype; QMMO13456, 1RC, Eungella NP, Broken R., 21°10'S, 148°30'E, nvf, coll., J. Stanisic, 5.vii.1982 
Diagnosis. As for genus.
Description. Shell small, orange brown with darker radial bands, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; whorls 4.00-4. 
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spaced, bold radial ribs, 42-61 (mean 53) on the first whorl; microsculpture of extremely fine microradial threads and low, spiral cords forming beads at their intersections with the microradials, rolling unbroken over the major teleoconch ribs; aperture ovately lunate; umbilicus wide cup-shaped, diameter 1.00-1.46 mm (mean 1.3 mm), DU 2.6-3.7 (mean 3.08). Based on 13 measured adult specimens.
Terminal male genitalia (Figs 4A, 5A). Vas deferens-epiphallus junction a ball and socket arrangement; epiphallus long, longer than penis, initially swollen becoming thinner approaching the penis, bound to penis head in the vicinity of the penial retractor muscle attachment, before descending and entering penis laterally through a simple pore with a muscular collar. Penis pearshaped, internally with longitudinal pilasters; length 1.69 mm. Based on one dissected specimen (QMMO78961).
Distribution and habitat. Eungella to Mt
Macartney. Clarke Ra., MEQ, in moist humid rainforest living under logs.
Remarks. Stanisicaropa chambersae (Stanisic, 2010) comb. nov. can be readily distinguished from other MEQ Gyrocochlea-grade species by the combination of pitted cancellate protoconch and more intense microradial ribbing rolling over the major ribs on the teleoconch (Figs 1C, 3B). The protoconch pattern in S. chambersae is broadly similar to that of Biomphalopa recava (Hedley, 1912) in that it is pitted cancellate. However, B. recava has a pitted cancellate sculpture with narrow spiral cords and wider radial ribbing compared to that of S. chambersae which has much broader spiral cords (Figs 1B, C). The orange-brown coloured shell with slightly sunken spire, open cup-shaped umbilicus and nautiloid coiling of S. chambersae also differs from that of B. recava which has a cream coloured shell with reddish-brown flammulations and a strongly biconcave, multi-whorled shell with a wide cup-shaped umbilicus. S. chambersae has a long epiphallus entering the pear-shaped penis laterally (Fig. 4A ) similar to that of B. recava which has a the tubular penis and much shorter epiphallus (Stanisic 2010: Fig. 58b Etymology. From the Latin radiolus = rays referring to the 'dominant radial ribs on the protoconch.'
Diagnosis. Shell tiny, light brown, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; whorls rounded, last weakly descending; protoconch early spiral with prominent, curved radial ribs and very low spiral cords (Fig. 1D) ; teleoconch with very crowded, bladed radial ribs (c. 150 on last whorl), microsculpture of prominent microradial threads over very low microspiral cords forming weak buttresses at their intersection with the microradials; umbilicus wide, V-shaped.
Remarks. Radiolaropa gen. nov. differs from both Whitcochlea gen. nov. and Stanisicaropa gen. nov. by the combination of smaller size, having more prominent radial ribs on the early spiral protoconch and in having a much more densely ribbed teleoconch. Radiolaropa differs from Gyrocochlea s.s. by having an early spiral protoconch (Fig. 1D ) which contrasts with the fine, beaded cancellate pattern seen in the latter (Fig. 1A) . This difference is equivalent to the differences between Gyrocochlea s.s. and some of the new genera described by Shea et al. (2012) and is herein considered sufficient to justify the description of a new genus for 'Gyrocochlea' danieli Stanisic, 2010 with the addition of R. eungella sp. nov. Further Radiolaropa species may be present in the Rockhampton-Byfield area, SEQ (Stanisic, pers. comm Diagnosis. Shell tiny, white, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; protoconch early spiral with initial low, broad spiral cords rising over strong, bold radial ribs after the first whorl; teleoconch with very crowded, moderately thin, bladed radial ribs recurved towards the suture at the apical end and microsculpture of prominent microradial threads and low microspiral cords forming buttresses at their intersection with the microradials; umbilicus V-shaped. Etymology. From the Latin nodulus = a small, knot like protuberance, relating to the nodular appearance of the radial ribs on both the protoconch and teleoconch; and a contraction of Charopa.
Diagnosis. Shell tiny, white to brown, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; protoconch early spiral with initial low, broad spiral cords rising over strong, bold radial ribs forming nodules at their intersection; teleoconch with crowded radial ribs crossed by low microspiral cords forming nodules at their intersection; microsculpture of prominent microspiral cords and thin microradial threads forming beads or nodules at their intersection; umbilicus wide, V-shaped.
Remarks. Nodularopa gen. nov. is distinguished from other MEQ Gyrocochlea-grade genera by the combination of a nodulose early spiral protoconch and nodulose radial ribbing on the teleoconch. Additional Gyrocochlea-grade species possessing similar nodulose shell sculpture exist in the Calliope-Rockhampton area, SEQ but require further study in order to confirm their inclusion in Nodularopa (Stanisic, pers. comm.) . Diagnosis. Shell tiny, brown, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; protoconch flat, 1.75 whorls, spiral with broad spiral cords and broad radial ridges only appearing after 1.5 whorls -in a transition to the teleoconch that occupies ¼ of a whorl; teleoconch with very crowded radial ribs, microsculpture of prominent microradial threads and numerous, low microspiral cords forming buttresses at their intersection with the microradials, spiral cords rolling over the major ribs, though ribs appearing as blades where the shell has been worn; umbilicus wide V-shaped.
Remarks. Amfractaropa gen. nov. can be distinguished from other MEQ Gyrocochleagrade genera by the combination of brown shell colour, spiral protoconch sculpture, a longer than normal protoconch (1.5 whorls), dense radial ribbing on the teleoconch and a wide V-shaped umbilicus. Amfractaropa is similar to Diphyoropa Hyman & Stanisic, 2005 from SEQ and NSW in having similar shell sculpture and a longer than normal spiral protoconch with the last quarter whorl transitioning into the teleoconch having broad radial ribs. However, Amfractaropa can be distinguished from Diphyoropa by having a protoconch sculpture of regular spiral cords unlike the bimodal spiral pattern of Diphyoropa. Several undescribed species with a similar protoconch sculpture from the SEQ may also belong in Amfractaropa (Holcroft, unpub. Diagnosis. Shell tiny, light brown, discoidal, nautili form with a slightly sunken spire; protoconch spiral with thin spiral cords; teleoconch with extremely crowded radial ribs, microsculpture of prominent microradial threads and numerous, low microspiral cords forming buttresses at their intersection with the microradials, spiral cords rolling over the major ribs; umbilicus wide V-shaped.
Remarks. Comularopa gen. nov. is distinguished from other MEQ Gyrocochlea-grade genera by the combination of light brown shell colour, protoconch sculpture of thin spiral cords, ultra-fine radial ribbing on the teleoconch and a narrow, U-shaped umbilicus. Comularopa is similar to Amfractaropa gen. nov. in shell sculpture but can be distinguished from the latter by having smaller shell dimensions but most notably, a smaller protoconch diameter ( Etymology. From a contraction of Whitsunday and a contraction of Gyrocochlea, alluding to the distribution of the species in the Whitsunday biogeographic province and the general similarity to Gyrocochlea s.s.
Diagnosis. Shell small, brown, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; protoconch superior spiral with numerous, low, broad spiral cords becoming thinner towards the protoconch-teleoconch boundary rising over low curved radial ridges; teleoconch with crowded, moderately thin, bladed radial ribs recurved towards the suture at the apical end and microsculpture of prominent microradial threads and low microspiral cords forming buttresses at their intersection with the microradials; umbilicus wide, cup-shaped; penis tubular with longitudinal pilasters and a long epiphallus entering the penis apically. Remarks. Whitcochlea gen. nov. can be distinguished from other MEQ Gyrocochleagrade genera by the combination of a relatively large-sized, brown shell, superior spiral protoconch sculpture, dense radial ribbing on the teleoconch and a very wide umbilicus. The genus appears to be monotypic and endemic to MEQ. (Forbes, 1851) comb. nov. (Figs 2C, 3H, 4B , 5B, 9A-B, 10, Table 1 )
Whitcochlea iuloidea
Helix iuloidea Forbes, 1851: 379. Gyrocochlea iuloidea (Forbes) . Iredale, 1937: 323; Smith, 1992: 191; Stanisic, 2010 (in Stanisic et al. 2010 Syntypes. NHM1859.3.11.15, 2 specimens ( fide Smith 1992), Port Molle, MEQ-therein designated.
Taxonomic issues. The syntypes cited in Smith (1992) were not sighted and unable to be located by staff of the NHM, London. Topotypic specimens were collected and used in this study. QMMO65923, 2SC/2RC. Proserpine R: QMMO85185, 1RC; QMMO39879, 2RC; JW3857, 2RC; QMMO42391, 1RC; QMMO58018, 2SC/1RC; QMMO77414, 3SC; QMMO77418, 1SC; QMMO85107, 1SC. Mt Dryander: QMMO85187, 1RC; QMMO35545, 12SC; JW3433, 8RC; QMMO19981, 15SC/5RC; QMMO35560, 6SC/2RC; QMMO54774, 1RC; QMMO59193, 6SC; QMMO77221, 1SC; QMMO77444, 3SC; AMSC140445, 4RC; AMSC154894, 1RC. Mt Jukes: JW3444, 3RC.
Material examined.

Diagnosis. As for genus.
Description. Shell small, brown, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; whorls 4-4.75 (mean 4.25); sutures moderately impressed; diameter of shell 3.61-5.66 mm (mean 4.66 mm), height 1.8-3.11 mm (mean 2.48 mm); H/D 0.33-0.72 (mean 0.53). Protoconch flat, 1.5 whorls, diameter 490-740 µm (mean 610 µm), superior spiral with low, broad spiral bands over weaker radial ribs; teleoconch with crowded radial ribs, 43-66 (mean 48) on the first whorl; microsculpture of microradial threads and very low spiral cords buttressing against the radial threads; aperture ovately lunate; umbilicus wide cup-shaped, diameter 1.39-2.03 mm (mean 1.68 mm), D/U 2.5-3 (mean 2. 75). Based on 68 adult specimens. (Figs 4B, 5B) . Vas deferens-epiphallus junction, a ball and socket arrangement; epiphallus long, longer than penis, initially swollen but becoming thinner nearing penis, entering penis apically through a simple pore. Penis tubular with a thin penial sheath; internally with longitudinal pilasters; penial retractor muscle inserting apically on penis head; length 1.43mm. Based on 1 dissected specimen.
Terminal male genitalia
Distribution and habitat. Proserpine R. environs, Mt Dryander, Conway Ra., Gloucester I. and the Whitsunday islands, MEQ; in drier araucarian rainforest living under logs and rocks. (Forbes, 1851) comb. nov. was described from Port Molle (= Long I.), MEQ, but the syntypes could not be located in the Natural History Museum, London. As a result, the concept of the species adopted here is based on previous records and other material collected since 1980 and in particular, specimens collected on a 2016 field trip to the type locality. W. iuliodea has a superior spiral protoconch (Fig. 3C ) which differs from all other known MEQ charopids with the exception of Xenoropa wigtonensis sp. nov. and can be distinguished from that species by its smaller size, wider teleoconch ribbing and by broader spiral cords on the protoconch. W. iuloidea is found in the Whitsunday biogeographic province which includes the araucarian rainforests of the Whitsunday islands, the Conway Ra., Mt Dryander and the riparian rainforest along the Proserpine R. These drier coastal rainforests, which receive an annual average rainfall of 1300 mm (Bureau of Meteorology 2017), harbour this single Gyrocochlea-grade species which is characterised by a superior spiral protoconch. Specimens from Long I. and Mt Dryander have slightly larger shells than those from the Conway Ra., Mt Jukes and the Proserpine R. (Table 1) although all have a similar shell colour and identical teleoconch sculpture. The specimens group into a single species showing links from the time when sea levels were lower and the land masses connected approximately 15 000 years ago (Willmott 2006 a slightly sunken spire; protoconch superior radial with narrow, bladed spiral cords and weaker raised radial ribs, teleoconch with crowded radial ribs and microsculpture of microradial threads and low spiral cords buttressing against the radial threads; aperture ovately lunate; umbilicus wide cup-shaped.
Remarks. Whitcochlea iuloidea
Remarks. Xenoropa gen. nov. has a similar superior spiral protoconch sculpture to Whitcochlea gen. nov. but is distinguished by having more defined and raised spiral cords and raised radial ribbing on the protoconch as well as by its larger shell dimensions (diameter, height and protoconch diameter, see Table 1 ). Xenoropa gen. nov. is only known from Wigton I., MEQ, however, it may well have a wider distribution on the adjacent mainland. Paratype. QMMO70431, 1RC, same data as holotype.
Xenoropa wigtonensis
Diagnosis. As for genus.
Description. Shell small, brown, discoidal, nautiliform with a slightly sunken spire; whorls 4.375; sutures moderately impressed; diameter of shell 5.9-6.15 mm (mean 6.02 mm), height 2.79-2.95 mm (mean 2.87 mm); H/D 0.47-0.48 (mean 0.48). Protoconch flat, 1.5 whorls, diameter 740-820 µm (mean 780 µm), superior spiral with narrow, bladed spiral bands over weaker raised radial ribs, teleoconch with crowded radial ribs, 57-68 (mean 68) on the first whorl; microsculpture of microradial threads and very low spiral cords buttressing against the radial threads; aperture ovately lunate; umbilicus wide cup-shaped, diameter 1.97-2.05 mm (mean 2.01 mm), D/U 2.88-3.13 (mean 3). Based on 2 measured adult specimens.
Distribution and habitat.
Hitherto known only from Wigton I., MEQ; in araucarian rainforest living under logs.
Remarks. Xenoropa wigtonensis sp. nov. is broadly similar to Whitcochlea iuloidea (Forbes, 1851) in having a brown shell with similar umbilical width and apertural height and a superior spiral protoconch sculpture (Fig.  2D) . However, X. wigtonensis is distinguished from W. iuloidea by the combination of a larger shell diameter (over 6 mm) and shell height, a larger number of whorls, a larger protoconch diameter and much denser radial ribbing on the teleoconch (mean 52 ribs on the third quarter of body whorl as opposed to an average of 25 on the third quarter of the body whorl of W. iuloidea: Table 1 ). No animal tissue of this species was available for anatomical analysis and the description was made from two worn specimens. The SEM image of the protoconch sculpture was taken through the umbilicus due to damage on the apices of each specimen. Additional material is needed to more fully document the species conchological features. X. wigtonensis is presently known only from Wigton I. in the south Cumberland Group and not from the Whitsunday Islands. However, further collecting on this and the surrounding islands may extend the range of this species. W. iuloidea, first recorded from an off-lying island was subsequently found on the adjacent mainland areas and given the similar geological history of this region, it is quite possible for X. wigtonensis or a sister species to be present on the adjacent mainland. However, given that this section of the mainland is part of the Proserpine-Sarina lowlands that have been heavily impacted by clearing for sugar cane farming and cattle grazing, a continental relative in mainland MEQ could be difficult if not impossible to locate. Continental relatives may be present on the mainland further south.
Discussion. Gyrocochlea Hedley,1924 has historically been a convenient generic 'repository' for eastern Australian mainland charopids with prominently ribbed, brown discoidal shells. Shea et al. (2012) have shown that Gyrocochlea s.s. only applies to a small suite of species in SEQ and NENSW and that the historical generic concept was polyphyletic and concealed a vast hidden diversity of charopid evolution. Only four species of Gyrocochlea-grade charopids have been previously described from MEQ and the present study has shown that a similar scenario exists with these species. The consequent necessary reassignment of these species and the description of new species of Gyrocochlea-grade charopids from MEQ in this study has led to the description of seven new genera largely based on differences in protoconch sculpture.
All new genera in this paper can be recognised using protoconch sculpture which differs markedly from the beaded cancellate pattern of true Gyrocochlea s.s. (Fig. 1A) . Investigations under optical microscopy reveal a predominantly spiral pattern on most protoconchs. Closer examination under SEM (Figs 1, 2 (Hedley, 1912) ;  Stanisicaropa chambersae (Stanisic, 2010) comb. nov.;  Radiolaropa danieli (Stanisic, 2010) comb. nov.;  Radiolaropa eungella sp. nov.;  Amfractaropa bretti sp. nov.;  Comularopa georginae sp. nov.;  Whitcochlea iuloidea (Forbes, 1851) comb. nov.;  Xenoropa wigtonensis sp. nov.;  Nodularopa samanthae sp. nov. Stanisic's view (2016) that all protoconch descriptions need to be completed by analysis of scanning electron micrographs.
Gyrocochlea-grade MEQ charopids are chiefly restricted to montane and surrounding moist rainforest habitats of the Clarke-Connors Ra. and the drier coastal araucarian forests of the Conway Ra., Mt Dryander and nearby Whitsunday islands (Fig. 11) . A volcanic hotspot from 32 million years ago at Cape Hillsborough provides a similar forest ecosystem to that of the Whitsundays and is the exception to this as no Gyrocochlea-grade species have been found there to date. The semi-evergreen vine thickets of the Eungella Dam environs and notophyll vine forests in the Funnel Ck-Bell's Gap area also support Gyrocochlea-grade species. Land clearing and farming in the Proserpine-Sarina lowlands has restricted charopids to remnant patches of vine thicket but no Gyrocochleagrade species has hitherto been discovered in these habitats.
The importance of the Clarke-Connors Ra. and Whitsunday biogeographic provinces as hotspots of charopid endemism raises questions of their evolutionary relationships. Mid-eastern Queensland is separated from the humid, wet tropics and the dry to moist subtropical forests of SEQ by two dry corridors of open eucalypt forest: the Burdekin-Lynd Gap in the north and the St Lawrence Gap in the south. This has isolated the region into refugial pockets of rainforest (Webb & Tracey 1981; Bryant et al. 2016) and probably affected subsequent charopid distribution including that of the Gyrocochleagrade species. The nine species dealt with in this study represent one known genus and seven new genera including the re-assignment of the three previously known 'Gyrocochlea' species from this area. This indicates a level of charopid diversity previously unknown within the MEQ area. The extralimital relationships of these species have yet to be established but the examination of numerous protoconch micrographs undertaken by the author as part of a related study (Holcroft 2018 ) strongly suggests that these will chiefly be to species in adjacent bioregions to the south. Detailed investigation of Gyrocochlea-grade species, particularly in the Calliope-Rockhampton-Byfield area as well as the off-lying islands of the Cumberland, South Cumberland and Northumberland groups should be a priority for future research. However, relatives of at least one of the Gyrocochlea-grade species, Biomphalopa recava, do occur in adjacent bioregions but in northern Queensland. This MEQ-NEQ relationship also needs to be re- Holcroft (2018) .
While this study is focused on Gyrocochleagrade charopids, many non-Gyrocochleagrade MEQ charopids are also endemic to the region and similarly appear related to species in the SEQ and the Wet Tropics (Holcroft unpublished) . The north-south geographical patterns of charopid lineages that have been identified in recent charopid research (Shea et al. 2012; Holcroft 2018) would suggest that continued research into the Charopidae could contribute significantly to an improved biogeographic understanding of eastern Australia.
Conservation
Snails including the Charopidae, are often overlooked in conservation assessments. With their ability to be responsive to environmental change, these tiny charopids make excellent indicators of terrestrial biodiversity and ecosystem health (Stanisic 1990; Stanisic & Ponder 2004; Shea et al. 2012) . Their endemism in particular has significant impact for all the environments in which they are found. Concerns are being raised about clearing of rainforests (McAlpine et al. 2002) and the impact of controlled burn-offs particularly in the Eungella NP where at the point where this national park is no wider than one kilometre, the gradual encroaching of the land affected by these fires into the pristine rainforest could well have the potential to eradicate entire species of charopid.
While none of the MEQ charopids have received conservation protection under legislation, their preference for humid rainforests and vine thickets indicates that conservation of these areas is crucial for the snails' continued survival. Many of the mainland coastal areas have been cleared for farming and the high levels of endemicity this group display would suggest that some species may have already been lost. Much of the remaining rainforest is now situated in National Parks and State Forests which will protect the diversity of these charopids.
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